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I He v-.as dost* to it when he felt 
a hand eliiti h |is asm he eaught 

out US 
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that the 

of 

ugi; hid gipiling;’sfr:« 
with; his hands, lu 

I! 4 co:-(!d 
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d 

hi m 
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M if. anil bel| 
lniii ! ^.Dragging h 

hje raised her with 

of tie* \»rtt»r. puil'u 
the line with the or 

tank. -ilts toistvek 

Wiilrimii ?<"ig 
toward him, 

one hind nit 

g fiercely; on 

iff to lie Taken 

MlsrtVuc^l with 

the sin ugt a of a g put. 

1 

igul’s lied enough of if 

the men said, hauling a’ready, 
him in. 

Hi was almost insensible when 

they Itlragged him up on the beach; 

but fie .still held the woman high 
nbote bis head, the men, greptly 
excited when they saw his burden, 

d them both up to the bouse, 
followed by two or three of their 

wives, who had come down from 

the>villnge *1 the sound of the .tir- 
ing. 

The snrftuan gave the lady over 

to their care. j 
j “She’s cornin' to." said the keep- 
m*. “Take her up to Dwight’s 
room;,it’s the deoeutest plaee. 
1 e kin stay her<x" 

[TO UK COJtTINVF.D.j 
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Keap Qmpe? Fresh. 

The fresh aliforiiia grapes that 
are ottered in Eastern markets 
throughout the winter are preserv- 
ed by packing in sawdust. The 
method generally practised by the 
Spaniards is to pack the dusters 
in wide moist lied sfeuC jars, put- 
ting into the bottom of the jar u 

layer of bard wood sawdust, then 
a layer of grapes, then another 

layer 

fruit 

of sawdust sifted in carefully 
by; )u: ml so as to till all t he inter 
slices between the gtajH's and 
coyer them, then mid smother la>- 
er of grajms, and so continue until 
each jar is tilled. The jars use 

then 
cellar 
true < 

Ughr 

»iit in a cool.* d&rk room or 

wherern low, even tempera- 
an be maintained and all 
excluded. Butt wood saw- 

lust would be more likely to iin- 
ns rt i disagreeable flavor to the 

/ ... 

y | fruit Trifle, 

Any kind.-or two or throe kind* 
* of fruit, will do for this dish. You 
can put At the bottom of the dish 
a layer of fresh riiwpberiMnt, then » 

few slices of stole sponge cake 
W «»*• V»sv 

provment, but the wine nifty bo 

| omitted ; then a layer of ate wed red 
cm rants, then a few rati this.! now 

i a lev* stewed cherries, and over 

these a little boiled custard, ami 
on top of'this, if convenient, a 

whip of cream inform of a pyra- 
mid, and over this a few hundreds 
and thousands—a tiny comfit of 

I various colors sold bv confection- 
ers. In country establishments it 
is not difficult to get variety of 
fruit, and cream is generally in the 
house or can easily be got. It is 
an iiiiprovinent to many dishes, 
buf when it cannot be had the 
custard alone will do, The top 
can be ornamented with almonds, 

; blanched and cut into spikes, or 

:with candied peel slaiit|*ed out 
with a tin cutter in leaves or any 

Otter design, or the hundreds and- 
thousands sifewed o* er. 

[[ Walking. 
Every healthy person, man or 

| woman, should lav a good walker, 
Obje at any time to walk six to 

twelve miles a .day at least, and 
for double that when gradually 
brought up. to it. The points to be 
attended to are, to sc.** tlutff' the 
walk be brisk and vigorous, not of 
a loitering or dangling kind!; that 
there be1 %imb object in the walk 
besides jgs dicing a ; routine 
constifiitionol H. e.. not like the 
staid promenade of the orthodox 
(tidies’ school), and if po- sihte in 
pleasant eoirtpvhy ; that here lie 
no right clothing, wltfthvr for the 
feet or the body, which will con- 

strain or im|K*(]le the natural move- 

ments of Mu* limbs and trunk; and 
that the walk! be taken as far ft* 
possible its the fresh country air. 
In regard to this latter particular, 
til though towns an* increasing so 

rapidly in to make it almost a jour- 
my tig*? OEit of fin mon foot, still 
many Mduu Imp tramways and rail 
vi ay lines that .jin a few minutes we 

can find om-sclies in tin country^ 
where the air is fresh and pun-. 
Win m \or anopportunity presents 
jteelffoi a httle climbing in Uio 
course of a walk, it should lie tak 
iii advantage of. We gain \a rio ty 
<■?* muscular actum, as well jm ill- 
i:case the exertion, and vi§ gee. 
into regions ofptm r air and freslMjr 
l*n*c/.c at the same time. What 
may la* c msldered as the weak 
point, in walking as a mode of ex- 
t teisd is the comparatively small 
1 bjy wlnrh it gives to the njumdea 
of the shoulder* and cheat, while 
i f Is still less for those of t he arm. 
This should Is* OOill|m>:isilted fvrr by 
ise of light dumb belts or Indian 

clubs, or mate other form ot exer- 
ts** w hich brings m play the Arum 

|tnd shoulders. 
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